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Climate change research is increasingly focusing on the dynamics among species, ecosystems and cli-
mates. Better data about the historical behaviours of these dynamics are urgently needed. Such data
are already available from ecology, archaeology, palaeontology and geology, but their integration into cli-
mate change research is hampered by differences in their temporal and geographical scales. One
productive way to unite data across scales is the study of functional morphological traits, which can
form a common denominator for studying interactions between species and climate across taxa, across
ecosystems, across space and through time—an approach we call ‘ecometrics’. The sampling methods
that have become established in palaeontology to standardize over different scales can be synthesized
with tools from community ecology and climate change biology to improve our understanding of the
dynamics among species, ecosystems, climates and earth systems over time. Developing these approaches
into an integrative climate change biology will help enrich our understanding of the changes our modern
world is undergoing.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenic climate change is an established reality:
many of the remaining questions are about its magnitudes
and impacts [1–3]. The interactions between changing
climate and biotas are of especial interest, and it is
important to understand whether current changes are
unprecedented or comparable to past events from which
we can better understand what lies ahead. The geographi-
cal ranges of plants, birds and butterﬂies, for example,
have been pushing northward by more than 10 km per
decade as the global climate has warmed in the late
20th century [4–6]. Are these changes similar to the tran-
sition from the Medieval Climatic Optimum to the Little
Ice Age [7], the transition from the Late Glacial to the
Early Holocene [8,9] or the major oscillations in Earth’s
climate that occurred deeper in the geological past,
many of which caused massive biotic reorganization and
extinction [10,11]? The changes Earth is about to experi-
ence will almost certainly be greater than any experienced
in human history, probably greater and certainly different
than any change in the last 2 Myr, which means we need
to look to deeper time for informative comparisons. We
are in urgent need of a historical context in which to
place such observations in order to better inform near-
future predictions.
Geohistorical records provide that context. Data
from long-range ecological studies, archaeology, palaeon-
tology and geology record how species have responded
to changing climates, how ecological communities have
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led to mass extinctions and some have not, and how
feedbacks between climate and biota have driven and
ameliorated climate change. Importantly, historical data
allow rates of change to be measured over the broad
temporal and geographical scales at which climate oper-
ates [8,12–14]. But despite their common interest in
the dynamics between life and climate, conservation
biologists, ecologists, niche modellers, climate modellers,
palaeontologists and geologists tend to measure
different variables at scales that may differ by orders of
magnitude [15].
2. ECOMETRICS: THE ANALYSIS OF
FUNCTIONAL TRAITS
Organismal traits are one promising way to integrate data
across time and space—speciﬁcally, traits that are func-
tionally related to the organism’s physical (e.g. climate),
biological (e.g. macrovegetation) or biologically mediated
environment (e.g. the sheltered microclimates below the
canopy of a dense forest; ﬁgure 1a). Traits such as leaf
shape and tooth structure mediate interactions between
organisms and their surroundings [16,17], and thus
determine the place and circumstances in which the
organism can most productively live. Furthermore, the
environments to which the organism is exposed result in
selection on those traits. Traits are thus central to the
differential survival and reproduction of individuals in
different environmental and geographical contexts. The
cumulative effects of traits in the individuals of a
population inﬂuence where its members ﬂourish, which
inﬂuences the total geographical distribution of species,
at both small and large scales. The cumulative effect of
traits across species therefore feeds up into the assembly
and dissolution of communities [18–21]. Traits are thus
a central mechanism in geographical range shifts and
community restructuring, and are therefore useful for
studying the feedbacks between biota and climate. For
example, Ko ¨ppen’s classic climate classiﬁcation was trait-
based in its use of vegetation phenology as a proxy for
the combination of precipitation and temperature [22].
For the traits to be a useful bridge between modern,
ecological, archaeological and palaeontological contexts,
they must be measurable from fossil remains and be rel-
evant to important climatic and environmental factors.
In such cases, it can be used as a proxy for the dynamic
interaction between organisms and environments, an
approach we refer to as ‘ecometrics’ [23]. Several eco-
metric traits are already being studied, many of which
relate to environmental variables of broad interest to cli-
mate change biology (table 1). Functional trait data and
the methods available for analysing them are growing
rapidly [24–27]. The promise of functional traits has
already been seen by ecologists [24,25,28–30] and
palaeontologists [16,31–35]: we see traits as an opportu-
nity to bridge these disciplines for the study of climate
change biology.
The key to the ecometric approach is identifying
speciﬁc trait–environment pairings and using those
traits to study the dynamics of the pairing across space
and time. Vegetative traits such as leaf shape and stomatal
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Figure 1. (a) Environmental, ecological and geographical aspects of biotic change are connected through traits. One way of
measuring change in a biotic system is thus by measuring ecometric traits. (b) Ecometric traits can be properties of an individ-
ual, of a population and of a community, or even of some larger level of organization. The interactions shown in (a) can involve
traits on any or all of these levels. (c) The system of interactions itself evolves as changes in one part of the system feed back to
the others.
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precipitation, which is an important driver of soil moist-
ure and therefore an important factor in ecosystem
organization [36,37]. This ratio can be hard to estimate
from climate modelling because it is sensitive to factors
such as soil type, shade and ground cover, but it is rela-
tively easy to estimate from ecometric trait analysis.
Such ecometric data therefore help establish the long-
term history of some of the boundary conditions needed
for climate modelling and other kinds of climate change
science, and they allow the organism–trait–climate
relationship to be studied in its own right.
3. MATTERS OF SCALE
Ecometric traits are scalable in that they can be measured
in individuals, populations, species, guilds, communities
or metacommunities [23]( ﬁgure 1b). For example, the
same trait can be used to measure the plastic changes
in an individual, to characterize the common features of
a plant biome and to measure the rate of escalation in
predator–prey defences over geological time. By under-
standing the trait patterns at each of these scales,
processes operating at each scale can be linked via the
trait. Thus, traits provide a common denominator for
linking data across hierarchies of scale and studying the
interplay of processes operating at different levels in the
hierarchy.
The dynamics between changing climates and biotas is
most obvious at large scales, and ecometrics is arguably at
its best at those same scales. The trait–environment
relationship is most obvious at the community scale
because the phenotypic variety and range of environments
associated with a single population are normally small and
difﬁcult to measure. Individual genetic and life-history
variation may mask the relationship in populations, but
when ecometric data are averaged across species in a com-
munity and examined among communities across broad
geographical scales (or across deep palaeontological
time), the relationship becomes clearer because the
quirks of individuals and populations are smoothed out
[38,39].
4. TRAITS AND PEOPLE
Ecometric traits can also be a key to understanding how
climate change will affect societies and cultures [40].
Traits are what we value or disdain in organisms—the
structural traits of woods, the chemical traits of herbs,
the locomotor traits of work animals, the disease-carrying
traits of pests or the terrifying traits of large carnivores—
and they inﬂuence the cultural priorities we place on cul-
tivating, conserving or extinguishing species [41]. As we
modify the traits and geographical distributions of species
whose traits resonate with ours, we are in turn modifying
the mosaic of (co-)evolutionary interactions, community
compositions and geographical distributions, generating
feedback loops that are a dominant part of the dynamics
of the world’s climate and biotic systems [42].
5. ECOMETRIC TOOLS
The tools needed to integrate climatic and biotic data
over different temporal and spatial scales are still under-
developed. We know, for example, the rate at which the
geographical ranges of species are changing today over
years or decades [5,43] and we can estimate the magni-
tude of geographical changes in the fossil record that
happened over tens or hundreds of thousands of years
[44]. One key to understanding current climate change is
to know whether the rates today extrapolate into the
shifts observed in the past and, therefore, whether the
associated changes to past ecosystems are a likely result of
today’s climate change. Ecometrics can be developed into
a tool to help integrate data across these scales.
Table 1. Examples of ecometric traits that can be applied to modern and fossil organisms.
Leaf physiognomy. The average shape of leaf serrations and lobes in dicot communities are related to mean annual
temperature and water stress [59,97]( ﬁgure 2a). These traits are used to estimate continental climate conditions during
the Mesozoic and Cenozoic from fossil ﬂoras [16,98–100].
Leaf venation density. The density of veins in the leaves of seed plants is related to transpiration and water availability, and it
has been used to estimate these parameters from the Carboniferous to the present day [101].
Stomatal density. The density of stomatal pores on the surfaces of plant leaves and stems, through which carbon dioxide and
oxygen are exchanged with the atmosphere, is inversely related to atmospheric CO2 concentration [38]. Stomatal density
measured from fossil leaves tracks CO2 concentrations through the industrial era [102] and geological history [103].
Ectothermic body size. Metabolic rate decreases as body mass increases. Organisms cannot function with mass-speciﬁc
metabolic rates below a certain threshold, placing a limit on the maximum size they can attain. In poikilotherms, whose
internal temperature varies with the surrounding environment, mass-speciﬁc metabolic rate increases with ambient
temperature, meaning that the maximum attainable size varies with environmental temperature [104,105]. The maximum
size of terrestrial poikilotherms is a trait that has been used to estimate palaeotemperature [33]( ﬁgure 2c).
Limb proportions. The proportion of limb segments is related to stride length, speed and power in terrestrial vertebrates [106].
Arboreality, cursoriality and other locomotor styles differ in limb proportions. Because different macroenvironments favour
different locomotor styles, average limb proportions in mammalian communities vary with macrovegetation and ecological
region [71]( ﬁgure 2d).
Body mass. Body mass is related to ambient temperature, metabolic rate, substrate, diet and many life-history variables [107].
The analysis of body size in relation to mean annual temperature and macrovegetation is a well-developed ecometric
example [34,108,109].
Tooth crown complexity. The shapes of the occluding surface of mammalian cheek teeth are specialized for food processing.
The number of surface patches with the same occlusal orientation is smaller in carnivorous than in omnivorous and
herbivorous teeth, making the ‘patchiness’ of the tooth crown highly correlated with the proportion of vegetation in the
diet [17].
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of scale, but the techniques used to study trait change
in the fossil record combined with those commonly
used in climate change biology may help. The precision
of data collected from ecological studies and fossil
samples are quite different, sometimes by orders of
magnitude. Statistical techniques such as rarefaction, ran-
domization and bootstrapping provide one avenue for
making cross-scale comparisons [45–47]. Modelling pro-
cesses at ﬁne-scale resolution and testing the predictions
of those models against data taken from larger temporal
and geographical scales are also key to integrating across
disciplines and scales [48,49]. Using palaeontological
techniques, such as subsampling and binning, to standar-
dize data will necessarily coarsen the spatial and temporal
precision of data collected at ecological scales, but this
coarsening can be advantageous because many of the pat-
terns and processes associated with organism–climate
interactions only manifest themselves on larger scales
that are unaffected by the amalgamation of data
[15,39]. Sampling to a palaeontological scale gives us
an accurate picture of the long-term average behaviour
of biotic systems, which usefully reduces the complexity
of the data.
However, we must pay special attention to determining
whether ecometric trait distributions reﬂect the same bio-
logical processes when observed at different spatial or
temporal scales. Tree ring analyses provide relevant
examples of how such patterns depend upon scale and
can also provide illustrations of some of the complexities
that may be observed as the ecometric approach develops.
Their wide geographical distribution, their annual resol-
ution and the normally high correlation between ring
width, latewood density, isotopic composition and cli-
mate have made tree rings one of the most important
proxies in assessing regional to hemispheric change over
the past centuries to millennia [50]. But, coupled with
these advances, this ﬁeld has also uncovered some
of the difﬁculties in applying biological metrics to make
inferences of climate variation. For example, a narrow
ring generally signiﬁes cold temperatures in trees growing
at the elevational or latitudinal tree lines, yet a similarly
narrow ring can be indicative of drought stress in trees
growing away from its low thermal growth limit [51].
Between these two extremes, simple interpretation may
start to break down, providing a theoretical framework
for the so-called ‘divergence problem’—a possible
reduction in the degree to which tree-ring-based tempera-
ture reconstruction actually reﬂects temperature—within
a warming planet [52–54]. Furthermore, interactions
within ecological systems, such as between insects and
their tree hosts, can leave non-climatic ﬁngerprints on
growth [55]. The complexity of the systems and the mul-
titude of processes may result in complicated ‘emergent’
properties that may be difﬁcult to disentangle even with
a fairly complete knowledge of the system [56]. Such
emergent properties may include uniquely characteristic
responses of individual species, such as hemlock trees
showing positive correlations with March temperatures
in the year prior to ring formation [56,57]. Better devel-
oping the ecometric approach will help us better
understand which patterns are associated with long-
term, large-scale processes and which are local at both
the species and community levels.
6. TAXON-SPECIFIC ANALYSIS AND ECOMETRICS
Where the goal is to understand a single species, a
taxon-speciﬁc ecometric analysis can greatly improve our
understanding of how species will respond to a wide
range of climatic conditions unlike those of the present
day. For example, the Late Holocene fossil record of
the tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum)f r o mL a m a r
Cave in Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming, was used
to assess responses in morphology and life history to
changes in climate [58]. Experimental studies with living
tiger salamanders indicate that this species is able to exploit
alternative life histories in response to environmental con-
ditions. Tiger salamanders can either metamorphose into a
terrestrial adult or remain aquatic and retain a paedo-
morphic (larval) morphology. Ambystoma tigrinum
increased in body size in response to the largest climatic
shift in the Yellowstone region over the last 3000 years,
the Medieval Climatic Optimum (AD 800–1300, or
1150–650 years BP). There was also no trend in the
ratio of paedomorphic to metamorphic individuals, indi-
cating that not all life-history traits responded to climate
changes. Such an approach is a valuable tool for the
study of climate–organism interactions, but it is usually
limited to the last 1 or 2 Myr of Earth history because of
its ‘taxon-speciﬁc’ nature: in other words, the link between
climate and organisms is based on the taxonomic identity
of species in the modern world whose relationship to
climate or environment is known.
7. TAXON-FREE ANALYSIS AND ECOMETRICS
A promising aspect of the ecometric approach is its poten-
tial for taxon-free analysis, thus allowing systems to be
compared that do not share the same taxa, a critical
requirement for comparing changes in the modern world
to those in deep time. Because the focus is on traits, eco-
metric studies can proceed entirely by analysis of trait
distributions independent of taxonomic nomenclature.
Focusing on traits whose functions are directly related to
environment adds to the generality of results, allowing
them to be applied to any system in which organisms pos-
sess those traits regardless of the scale of analysis
[26,28,32,59]. For taxon-free analysis to be successful, it
should be based on trait systems in which the function–
environment relationship is general enough to apply
to any taxon in which the trait is found. The trait–environ-
ment relationship can then be quantiﬁed using transfer
functions (equations that predict an environment based
on the mean state of a trait; e.g. [60,61]), using perform-
ance ﬁlters (which measure how well traits perform in
different environments [23]) and using performance cur-
rencies (which measure the biological performance of
organisms in different environments, usually in terms of
their ability to acquire resources [26]). It should be
noted that even trait-based methods are not completely
taxon-free because traits arise phylogenetically and are
shared by particular clades, sometimes homoplastically.
Occlusal complexity in cheek teeth, for example, is a trait
that is speciﬁc to vertebrate animals, mostly mammals
and dinosaurs, and cannot be applied to other taxa. Never-
theless, ecometric approaches can be applied broadly
through time and space in a way that taxon-speciﬁc
approaches cannot. The taxon-free approach is generaliz-
able because it is based on the physical mechanics of
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and population regulation, rather than the individual
peculiarities of particular species.
8. MAMMALIAN HYPSODONTY: A TAXON-FREE
ECOMETRIC EXAMPLE
An example of ecometric analysis that we have worked
involves precipitation and hypsodonty, the high-crowned
cheek tooth morphology possessed by many herbivores
(ﬁgure 3a). Hypsodont teeth have evolved in many
groups, including equids, bovids, murids, castorids, ele-
phantids, macropodids, vombatids and others [62]. The
structure, physiology and development of tooth crown
height have been studied extensively [63–66], as have
the relationships of hypsodonty to tooth function and
diet [62]. The hypsodont crown is an adaptation to
abrasive foodstuffs, such as airborne grit or silicaceous
phytoliths, prolonging the functional life of the tooth
against increased wear. Different diets vary in the
amount of wear they produce: species that eat abrasive
foods usually have high-crowned teeth that last a
longer time to compensate for the high rate of wear
[67]. The index of hypsodonty, or crown height, has
been measured in fossil faunas to reconstruct changing
patterns of aridity, which is associated with dietary abra-
siveness [33,68,69]( ﬁgure 2b).
When the degree of hypsodonty is averaged across the
species in mammalian herbivore guilds, there is a strong
geographical correlation with precipitation, with higher-
crowned species populating communities in arid, grassy
regions where silica and other abrasives are commonly
found in the local plants [33,70]. Eronen et al.[ 68]
used regression trees to quantify the relationship and
found that 65.8 per cent of the geographical variance in
mean tooth crown height was explained by precipitation.
They used the same regression tree to predict pre-
cipitation based on hypsodonty (ﬁgure 3b) and found
good agreement with actual patterns of precipitation
(ﬁgure 3c). Hypsodonty can thus be used to study the
temporal and geographical dynamics among plant com-
munities, herbivore communities and climate (ﬁgure 2b)
[33,69]. These authors found that the shift to more arid
conditions during the Late Miocene was associated with
major restructuring of plant and herbivore communities
across the globe, a transition that was not simultaneous
everywhere, but which they tracked through space and
time by mapping the hypsodonty index. The change in
the ecometric trait of hypsodonty could thus be used to
measure patterns of community reorganization, the
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Figure 2. Examples of ecometrics. (a) The ratio of leaf perimeter to leaf area in deciduous plants is correlated with mean annual
temperature and can be used to estimate temperature from leaf community assemblages (adapted from [16]). (b) Average tooth
hypsodonty in mammalian herbivores is correlated with precipitation and coarseness of vegetation. This map of mean hypso-
donty in Miocene faunas has been used to reconstruct precipitation patterns in Eurasia (adapted from [32]). (c) Ambient
temperature inﬂuences the range of size of poikilothermic animals in a community [99], allowing the size range of fossil
snakes to be used as a ‘palaeothermometer’ (adapted from [33]). (d) Average locomotor proportions of the calcaneum
from the ankle of mammalian carnivores are correlated with ecoregion, as this map of mean proportions in North American
carnivoran communities shows (after [71]).
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change and the rates at which they occurred. These
data are directly relevant to forecasting the possible sever-
ity of community reorganizations and geographical
impact of current climatic change, given the existing scen-
arios for the rate of abiotic change over the next century.
9. FUTURE DIRECTIONS
(a) Trait–environment modelling
One of the prerequisites for ecometrics is to establish the
relationship between trait and environment. Usually, this
is done by regressing trait values on environmental vari-
ables [59,68,71]. We anticipate that the spatially explicit
techniques used in habitat modelling (also known as
species distribution modelling, niche modelling and bio-
climate envelope modelling [72,73]) will be adapted to
evaluate trait values at the level of both species and
communities.
In habitat modelling, the geographical range of a
species is used to extract climate data from any number
of variables, such as mean annual temperature, annual
precipitation and seasonality. The climate data associated
with the species’s range are used to construct a climate
distribution or envelope, from which all the geographical
areas with a climate compatible with that species can be
identiﬁed. The same climate distribution has been pro-
jected onto past and future climate models to predict
where that species will live (or did live) under different
climate patterns [74–76]. Habitat modelling has the
drawback that it measures the current association of a
species with climate without knowledge of whether the
species’s distribution is limited by climate or by compe-
tition, geographical barriers or the chance of history,
and therefore without knowledge of whether the species
could tolerate a much wider range of climate [77–79].
Palaeontological and other historical data are emerging
as an important line of evidence for testing whether the
realized habitat of a species is coincident with its potential
habitat [80,81], especially when the evolutionary changes
one expects in the species-to-habitat relationship are
taken into account [82,83].
Habitat modelling can be adapted to the study of traits
in at least two ways: trait values can be substituted for
species occurrences to map expected geographical shifts
of ecometric patterns under different climate models,
and the geographical range changes of entire communities
of species can be modelled and the predicted change in
ecometric patterns calculated for testing against real
ecometric data. Embedding such analyses in multilevel
models that include functional trait distributions,
performance ﬁlters and ﬁltered trait distributions will
enhance the theoretical underpinnings and, perhaps, the
predictive power of the models [23]. The technique was
developed using modern species ranges and climate
data, but the same methods have been adapted to geo-
logical data using fossil occurrences and climate
proxy data such as isotopic measures of C4 vegetation,
soil type, occurrences of climatically sensitive species,
and isotopic measures of temperature and precipitation
[84,85].
(b) Community interactions
Species do not interact with climate in isolation: the
interactions among species are fundamental to under-
standing the climate–organism dynamic, even in trait-
based analyses. Changing climate can affect the
dynamics between species, and the dynamics between
species can affect the interaction of the species with cli-
mate. For example, if the boundary between the
geographical ranges of two parapatric species is deﬁned
by competitive exclusion and both species experience cli-
mate change but respond differently, then one species
may prevent the other from tracking its optimal habitat,
resulting in unequal responses in the two species, one of
which would not be the response predicted from the
species–climate relationship alone [86]. The same con-
ceptual approach is applicable to climate–organism
dynamics in records on all scales, ecological and geologi-
cal, and comparisons across scales will generate
important insights into the short- and long-term conse-
quences of dynamically interacting components in the
Earth system.
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Figure 3. Hypsodonty and precipitation. (a) Cheek teeth of three ungulate species in lateral view. (b) Global precipitation esti-
mated from the hypsodonty index of mammalian herbivore communities. (c) Actual global precipitation. (b,c) Adapted
from [68].
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self-evident, but how to apply ecometrics to that study
is less obvious. These species–species interaction
models could be adapted in a scalable taxon-free
manner to interactions among ‘packages’ of traits in a
community—traits that interact with one another yet
respond differently to climate change. By ‘trait package’
we mean the combination of traits possessed by individual
organisms or species: dental structures, limb structures or
temperature regulation structures, for example. Some of
these traits may interact with the traits of other species
(e.g. traits associated with prey capture or foraging),
some with the biotic environment (e.g. traits associated
with moving through the vegetative substrate), some
with abiotic climate (e.g. traits associated with insula-
tion). Two interacting trait packages might interact with
each other through one set of traits, but might have
traits that interact differently with abiotic climate through
the other. For example, today the Canadian lynx and
snowshoe hare (a digitigrade carnivore and a hypsodont
herbivore) undergo decade-long population cycles that
are structured into three climatic regions because of the
lynx’s interaction with the hardness of snowpack [87].
Quantitative traits associated with foot load have been
shown to be correlated with snow cover in both carnivores
and herbivores [88,89]. These traits will interact similarly
with abiotic climate in both groups. The dental traits of
carnivores, however, are probably correlated with their
prey, and do not carry environmental signal as such,
whereas the dental traits of herbivores are probably corre-
lated with vegetation cover, which is correlated to
precipitation and temperature.
The simpliﬁcation of a community into ‘modules’ [86]
is a useful tool for scalability since it can be applied not
only to the study of interactions of species or trait packages
in the laboratory and the natural modern world, but also to
historical data on ecological timescales (including data
derived from museum voucher specimens collected over
the last century or two) or to deep-time palaeontological
data where complete communities can almost never
be studied. A community module consists of a small
number of species that strongly interact, such as preda-
tor–prey pairs or members of a trophic cascade. The
interactions among species combine with the interactions
between the individual species and climate in a dynamic
that inﬂuences how the species, and therefore the commu-
nity, respond to climate change. For example, the
relationship between insect mouth parts, vegetative struc-
tures and climate has already been studied through much
of the Phanerozoic [90–92]. On scales of hundreds of
millions of years, the multiplication of functional classes
of mouth parts coincided with major global changes in cli-
mate and plant diversity [91]. On shorter timescales
associated with major events, like the Cretaceous–
Tertiary extinction 65 Myr ago, insect functional diversity
did not decrease appreciably, but specialized insect–plant
associations dropped relative to more general ones [93].
More studies of the dynamics among communities,
environments and climate are needed, especially ones
that are scaled in terms of the rates of temporal change,
the rates of spatial change and the magnitudes of the
climate and trait changes. Such data will augment the cri-
tically needed baseline for forecasting the effects of
current anthropogenic change [13,28].
10. CONCLUSION
Under the initiative of the International Union of
BiologicalSciences(IUBS),agroupofecologists,palaeon-
tologists, palaeoanthropologists, modellers, climatologists
and computer scientists were brought together in order to
address these challenges focusing on the geobiological
aspects of ‘integrative climate change biology’ (iCCB).
The challenge we have set for ourselves is to develop the
studyof how biotic systems interact with changing climate,
not only at present, but also, seamlessly, in the geological
past. Complex interactions and feedback loops within the
abiotic–biotic system and changing ecological networks
need to be described so that patterns from many temporal
and spatial scales can be integrated and their mechanisms
understood. We intend our effort to be integrative to
provide hierarchical explorations of processes at the
individual, population and community levels [29,94,95].
We will need to understand the past if we are to forecast
the future.
Climate change biology is a complex societal and scien-
tiﬁc issue that requires joint efforts in scientiﬁc research,
outreach and education. Only when researchers of diverse
expertise join forces to (i) identify, articulate and structure
the problem, (ii) provide hierarchical explorations of
the issue, and (iii) develop research, outreach and edu-
cational frameworks, can we address climate change
biology in a proper way [96]. Overcoming challenges of
inter-disciplinary research requires a common framework
and language that is able to link biological and physical
processes that occur, and are investigated, across a huge
variety of spatial and temporal scales.
This manuscript derives from discussions at three iCCB
meetings: two in Helsinki sponsored by the Finnish
Society of Sciences and Letters, Oscar O ¨ ﬂunds Stiftelse,
Nordenskio ¨ldsamfundet, The Finnish National IUBS
Committee and the International Union of Biological
Sciences (IUBS), the other in Oslo sponsored by the
Center for Ecological and Evolutionary Synthesis
(CEES). M. Foote, S. Lavergne, C. Moritz, H. Mannila,
B. Maurer, J. Salick, O. Savolainen and K. Willis
contributed usefully at the meetings to the ideas in this
paper. Some work on this paper was supported by NSF
grant EAR-0843935 to P.D.P., A. Barnosky and
A. Makarieva improved the paper through their stimulating
and insightful reviews.
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